Background: Since 1992, East Tennessee State University (ETSU) has augmented traditional health professions curricula with community-based, experiential learning through the Community Partnership Interprofessional Rural Health Program. The program was expanded in 2005 by including more interprofessional faculty, students, and community partners. Interprofessional teams of students and faculty work with community organizations to identify health needs and assets and implement health education programs or services.
professional students, who for those moving from a clinical to a community focus, CBPR represents a paradigm shift.
Interprofessional education (IPE) is now at the forefront of health education curricula design with the Lancet Commission report articulating the need to rethink health professional education [8] . A focus on transformative education that develops leaders as system change agents is called for, with an emphasis on interdependence in education that breaks down the traditional silo approach of academic institutions [8] . Multidisciplinary collaboration has long been heralded as the most promising approach for developing innovative ideas, breakthroughs, and better outcomes [9] [10] . However, the first step in the process is creating the setting for such encounters to happen. The ETSU's Community Partnership Interprofessional Rural Health Program (Rural Track) is one such testing ground for such developments. Elucidating our process and pedagogical findings over the past seven years may be helpful to health educators broadly as the movement for interprofessional education gains momentum. The purpose of the present study is to describe the course process outcomes from 2005-2011 and investigate course pedagogical components through faculty interviews.
Methods
A course faculty member uninvolved with teaching at the time was designated to evaluate the program for the present study, and carried out all research methods in consultation with the Interdisciplinary Curriculum Committee (ICC), including compilation of program process measures, data collection, and analysis of faculty interviews. Study methods were approved by the ETSU Institutional Review Board.
To describe the course process outcomes, a survey of community section reports and presentations was conducted to document types of community partners, primary populations partnered with, topics covered, project sites, assessment methods utilized, and projects or services from 2005-2011 at the different sites. This information is summarized in tabular form in the results section.
Important pedagogical components of the course were gathered through conducting interviews with interprofessional faculty teaching in the program. Five faculty interviews were conducted in November 2011. Faculty from public health, medicine, nursing, psychology, and respiratory therapy representing different course sections were interviewed. All interviews were conducted face-to-face on the ETSU campus depending on the preference of the person interviewed, except one interview was done via email. Interviews lasted from 1 to 2 hours. Faculty were asked the following questions: 1) How long have you been involved in the rural track program? 2) What sections did you primarily work in? 3) What were your main interests for being involved in the course? 4) What were your overall impressions of teaching the course? 5) What did you feel was the most important aspect of the course from the perspective of a faculty member? 6) What did you feel was most important about the course for students? 7) What did you feel was most important about the course for communities? 8) What was your general approach or philosophy for teaching the course? 9) What were some of the major challenges for the course? 9) What are your suggestions for improving the program?
Notes were taken during the interviews and used directly after the interview to develop a write-up or transcript of each interview, which was then sent to the individual faculty members interviewed for corrections and additions. Transcript information was sorted by question using basic text software as a means to compile information. Then information was summarized and themes within the compiled data were identified when found useful for categorizing data. Through analysis of the interview data, three main reasons or themes were identified for why faculty were involved in the course and 12 different pedagogical techniques used by faculty when teaching the course were uncovered. Qualitative data from interviews represent a narrative approach [11] to describing important pedagogical perspectives that emerged from faculty interviews. Study results were presented to faculty at a faculty development session for their input and comments.
Findings
From 2005-2011 the number of rural communities participating in the course expanded from three to seven, with over 15 faculty and 50 students participating per semester. Faculty and students from medicine, nursing, public health, clinical rehabilitative sciences, psychology, pharmacy, and social work have been represented in the program.
From 2005-2011, community partners included individuals, groups, and organizations within seven counties in Northeast Tennessee (Carter, Cocke, Greene, Hawkins, Johnson, Unicoi, and Washington counties). These partnering agencies included school boards, health councils, neighbourhood associations, senior citizen centres, rural clinics, community-based clinics, hospitals, church organizations, veteran associations, community-based coalitions, after-school clubs, non-profits, and migrant and seasonal farmworker camps. Table 1 displays information for group sections by primary populations, health topics, and assessment methods utilized. 
Faculty interviews
Faculty mentioned three main reasons for being involved in the courses: 1) interprofessional education, 2) community involvement, and 3) career alignment. Table 3 shows comments related to each theme.
Table 3 Faculty quotes and comments highlighting main themes related to faculty involvement
Faculty main impressions from being involved include the enriching interprofessional experience of the course, and how the value of IPE is realized through the course by students, faculty, and the community. One faculty member mentioned that the course teaches what he termed "practical applied idealism, " where "students learn that the sky is not the limit when deciding on course activities. " Related to this were other faculty comments that the course teaches students how to deal with real-life uncertainties. Faculty also remarked that, in general, students need to be selfdirected and self-motivated to realize the potential benefits from working in communities in interprofessional groups. Overall, those interviewed felt meaningful new information and community services had been realized through the program. Faculty delineated benefits for students and communities from the program. Table 4 compiles faculty quotes and comments related to these benefits.
Through interviews faculty described 12 different teaching strategies employed related to community-based and interprofessional educational methods. Table 5 provides a list of these pedagogical approaches utilized within the course. 
Themes Comments
Interprofessional education • "Being part of an interprofessional team"
• "Learning what other professions are doing" • "It is where the future of education is"
• "Rewarding to see students interact interprofessionallymake a contribution to a group" Community • Opportunity to work with communities to address health issues and needs • Opportunity to teach community-based participatory research • "Having a day devoted to community work" • Offers a way to get out of the office -and branch out doing "hands on" learning • Having "sacred time" in the community -just devoted to interprofessional community-based education • "Putting your money where your mouth is -working with communities" • Gauge personal experiences of rural with working with rural communities 
Student benefits Community benefits
• "It is a good socialization process for students from different disciplines to come and learn how to play together -for them to be outside of their comfort zone." • "Having the community depending on them grows them up." • "Students get a good feel for the importance of multiple determinants of health." • "Peer-to-peer learning is important -builds leadership skills." • "Courses provide resume building." • "Gives students immediate contact with future employers."
• "Helps communities define and address health issues."
• "Gives communities (especially the underserved) the sense that someone is committed to working with them over several semesters." • "Lets the community see that we are interested in forming partnerships with them -that we want to work in a participatory manner." • "Enhances ETSU and Community relationships"
• "Provides letters of support and grants/partnerships." • "Gives communities immediate contact with future workforce." • "Having a commitment to CBPR -having community members contribute to papers and presentations is important." • "Provides increased visibility to communities about ETSU -helps them recruit future students." • Helps encourage/break down barriers to pursuing health professional degrees for those in rural communities.
1. Interprofessional faculty model how to engage in critical discourse, helping student groups form ideas and set appropriate boundaries for developing project activities.
2. The use of dialogue to build consensus.
3. Group Inquiry Model where everyone sets the agenda.
4. Peer-to-peer learning and interpretation is an important part of the course.
5. Dialogues between students (without faculty) facilitate development of leadership skills.
6. Discovery learning -students realizing that questions and concerns of people in the community are not the same as those in the hospital bed. Forces them to see patients as individuals with families living within a community.
7. Observational learning: Asking students while at a community event "what do you see"-helps students get a community "lens" on issues.
8. Asking students to describe the issue from their profession's point of view. 9. Taking time to learn students' interests, talents, and comfort zones and matching that to their contributions.
10. Students being out of their comfort zone-interprofessional pairing on activities in teams.
11. Reflective learning: Taking time to reflect on the course activities-on the process.
12. Debriefing to help uncover student's preconceived ideas. Faculty mentioned many challenges related to the course, including scheduling issues, which are a perennial problem, where trade-offs and compromises were needed across disciplines. Also, the course assessment activities occur in the spring semester and projects are implemented in the fall, creating a continuity issue with the long summer break in the middle. The need for faculty development sessions and continual course revisions are challenging in an interprofessional course. In addition, dealing with year-to-year transitions with new groups of students joining existing community relationships, and in some cases on-going projects, demands constant coordination. Faculty also said there is a need to incorporate more teaching and input from community partners. They described a need to determine the value and outcomes of the course from the community's point of view, and to understand the importance of the experience to students now and in the future. The faculty's position is best summarized by one of the interview quotes: "We need to better evaluate interprofessional and community-based education immediate and long-term outputs from such a program."
Table 4 Faculty perspectives on the benefits of the program for students and communities

Discussion
The Community Partnership Interprofessional Rural Health Program (Rural Track) at ETSU is unique in that it not only provides an interprofessional learning opportunity for students and faculty, but it also emphasizes community-based research approaches to working in communities, especially adherence to principles of community-based participatory research [7] . From 2005-2011, forty programs and services were implemented within the two-semester course sequence. These ranged from comprehensive assessments, to health fairs, to grant-funded prevention projects. The range of priority populations, health topics, and assessment methods with diverse stakeholders and community partners demonstrates a regional commitment to an academic-community collaborative approach to teaching and learning. Many of these relationships were forged through the W.K. Kellogg Foundation Community Partnerships Grant where clinical and community-learning sites were first established in Hawkins and Johnson counties located in Appalachian Tennessee. Since 2005, the program was expanded to incorporate faculty with community-based research ties in the area, and a desire to support those connections through being involved in the courses.
Based on the faculty interviews, faculty see the courses as their main avenue for staying connected to community and pursuing research and advocacy interests in the area. Interviews with faculty emphasize how interprofessional education, community basedresearch, and service interests all intersect to make their involvement a win-win-win situation. Faculty are keenly interested in the interprofessional aspects of the course, including both teaching and research opportunities and collaborations. The course has facilitated the development of internal, regional, state, and national grant proposals, and has contributed to the field through local, regional, and national presentations and publications on course research projects from faculty and students [12] [13] [14] .
Faculty often focus on how the course benefits students in practical ways such as socializing with others, seeing cultural and health determinants in action, and work-ing in teams to discuss, plan, and carry-out realistic course activities. This is echoed by others as an important benefit of community-based learning and research, where students are not only accountable to their instructors, but more importantly, to community partners [15] . Team building and leadership development are natural products of the course given the collaborative nature of CBPR as it is integrated within the Rural Track.
A recent evaluation of interprofessional healthcare students' attitudes toward IPE conducted through the Queen's University Inter-Professional Patient-centered Education Directive (QUIPPED) in Canada found that medical students had less positive attitudes toward team learning compared to nursing, occupational therapy, and physical therapy students [16] . In the Rural Track, traditional health professional hierarchies are challenged as students soon learn that 4 th year undergraduate nursing and respiratory students have more hands-on clinical knowledge and experience than the 1 st year medical students, and that graduate public health and psychology students can provide leadership alongside their medical student counterparts. The QUIPPED study also pointed out the importance of choice and enthusiasm as key components to promoting IPE curriculum development [16] . This finding is aligned with faculty comments that students need to be motivated and self-starters to get the most out of the course experience.
Real-life community projects are not only hands-on approaches to communitybased learning, they also provide a unique entry to discussion teaching where the focus is less on teaching content and more on engaging students in critical thinking focused on the specific community context [17] . Educational models like the Rural Track will become more appealing as we move into educating today's "Net Generation" of savvy online users who value independence and autonomy in their learning styles and desire more active, engaged learning formats [18] [19] . Within the Rural Track, students read online modules and apply the information in skill building assignments before class. They come to the community setting prepared to share and interact with their interprofessional peers, faculty, and community members, yet the real-life context allows the application of information in new and dynamic ways, and provides opportunities for spontaneous learning and teachable moments.
Perhaps the most interesting finding was the extensive list of teaching strategies employed by faculty. The types of pedagogical strategies mentioned by faculty can be classified as critical theory perspectives, group inquiry models, consensus building, discovery learning, observational learning, reflective learning, and the value of situations where students are both in and out of their comfort zones were all mentioned [1, 3, [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . Though initially described as an inquiry-based model, interviews help identify a broader scope of pedagogical approaches used within the course [1] . These different approaches help students learn and apply knowledge through a variety of learning strategies.
Better communication between professionals in understanding differences and similarities is cited as an important aspect of developing collaborative health teams [27] . Faculty within the Rural Track program often are there to help bridge communication gaps that might come from misunderstandings or biases across disciplines.
One of the key goals of interprofessional and community-based learning is to create learning environments where group members are both teachers and learners, with shared leadership and group process that leads to innovative and effective interventions [27] . However, IPE is just starting to develop effective curriculum and evaluation strategies to determine how interprofessional groups learn best and how that learning translates into better health outcomes.
Sava, Armitage, and Kaufman have made a call for medicine to adopt the "public health system's team-based culture and rich network of community partnerships to improve health outcomes and reduce health disparities" [28] . At ETSU, with the funding of the W.K. Kellogg Community Partnerships Grant, the schools of medicine, nursing, and public health have integrated curricula to provide interprofessional community-based learning starting in 1992, and that curriculum has been refined and expanded to include more interprofessional learning opportunities within the last seven years. At its core, the curriculum uses a public health approach to assessing community needs and strengths, and working with community members to plan, implement, and evaluate health programs and services. In the present study, faculty mentioned how the course plays an important role in fostering a sense of community connection with the university and vice versa.
As expected with a course that attempts to accomplish so many goals, there are inherent challenges. Again, we are fortunate at ETSU to have had the Kellogg grant, which paved the way through what may seem like unchartable waters for many institutions [1] . One way to address the inherent challenges is through the program Interdisciplinary Curriculum Committee (ICC). Recently, we have been able to set up faculty development sessions the week before the course starts to make sure didactic and team-building aspects of the course are communicated. We also have included faculty development using epidemiology modules assisted by the Tennessee State Health Department, Division of Quality of Improvement. Further, it is now standard procedure to invite community-based interprofessional research teams at the beginning of the semester to demonstrate best practice examples of community-based interprofessional health projects in the region.
Faculty made important points about the need for more effort to be put into understanding the community impressions of the course and gathering their input. Through informal feedback from community partners, we have made efforts to provide more continuity between years, such as continuing with the same topic for several years, or implementing long-term interventions with more community and ETSU support. Our main indicator of community satisfaction is the willingness of communities year after year to partner with us. In most instances, it does take years to develop connection, trust, and creditability in communities, and we need to do better at capturing this process and gathering community input to help us evaluate the program.
We have several procedures to gather student feedback, including standard student assessments of instructions (SAIs) and student and faculty debriefings on the last day of each semester. Findings from these feedback mechanisms are compiled and discussed at ICC meetings to determine whether course objectives were met as well as revisions needed. Recruitment issues cited in a previous study of the course [1] have been for the most part resolved; nonetheless, enrollment numbers vary from year to year across disciplines due to new demands or curriculum requirements. ETSU's colleges of medicine, nursing (undergraduate), and public health (MPH) have integrated the Rural Track as required courses, thereby helping to maintain a level of stability in enrollment. As faculty have cited, we need to gain a better understanding of the longterm outcomes of students involved with this course. Specifically, we need to investigate exactly how it affects their decisions on where and how they practice. IPE research is in its infancy and few long-term, rigorous studies on outcomes exist [29] . Given the expanded nature of the course at this point, and the fact that it includes communitybased public health approaches within an interprofessional learning environment, there is an even greater need to investigate long-term influences of the program.
